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A Rich Garden Land
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the region which has come to be known as the 7th century A.D. by the Arabs. In 1099 the
Fertile Crescent. Although it contained many Crusaders established the kingdon of Jerusalem
dry places, to the Canaanites and other tribes and the principality of Antioch, but they were
that drifted into it f:rom tP,e desert Syria was driven out in the latter part of t he 12th century
a garden land. In it·· were the rich valleys by Saladin, Sultan of Egypt. In 1516 Syria
of the Lebanon Mountain region, where the was conquered by the Ottoman Turks, who
Phrenicians made their home ; the verdant remained in possession until expelled by British
Plain of Esdraelon in Palestine, the land of troops during the World War of 1914-18. At
the Israelites ; and the fertile :Plain of Sharon the peace conference following, although a clajm
to the south-east, the country of the ancient for the Arabs was put forward by the King
of H ejaz, the mandate for Syria, exclusive of
Philistines.
Northern Syria wa$ the abode of the Arameans, Palestine, was given to France.
Of this new Syria, the area of which is estiwho were in very ancient tim.e s the merchants
mated at about 60,000
and traders of the eastern
A s T R E E T IN ALEPPO
square miles, the boundaries
world. Their widespread
trade connexions carried
are : Turkey on the north,
the Aramaic language far
Palestine on the south,
and wide, until it became
Mesopotamia on the east,
the common business tongue
and the 1\rlediterranean on
of the entire Fertile Cresthe west. The country is -.
cent. In time it even disnow divided into the terriplaced its sister tongue, the
tories of Damascus, Aleppo,
Hebrew of Palestine.
the Alaouite, the Great
Except for the Hittites
Lebanon, and J ebel Druze.
and the Philistines, who
The last two are autonobecame merged with the
mous, and the others form
the
Syrian Federation.
other peoples, these tribes
Syria is the home of many
which made up the popureligions and sects. The
lation of Syria in ancient
Mohammedans are in the
times were Semites. And
majority, although there
although Greeks, Romans,
Turks, Kurds, and European
are also great numbers of
crusaders have blended
Christians and Jews.
with the original stock, the
Even with the primitive
agricultural methods still
Syrians of to-day are still
mainly Semitic, and the
practised, Syria produces
considerable crops of cereals,
language of the country is
olives, oranges, lemons,
Arabic, a Semitic language
white mulberries for silkrelated to the ancient
Hebrew.
worms, hemp, and tobacco.
The horses are splendid
In spite of this racial
creatures, but the · cattle
kinship, however, these
various tribes have never
are
small.
MineraLs
occur,
.
.
. .
united to form a strong
but, except for some iron,
•
nation. This is due, doubthave been scarcely worked
..
less, in part to their natural
at all.
character, in part to the
Among the leading cities
fact that Syria was broken
are Beirut, the seat of the
up by desert and mountain This is a typical scene in a Syrian city. Notice government and an imporinto a number of petty the flying buttresses which prop up the walls, the tant seaport; Aleppo, which
grilled windows, even on the second story, and
provinces, but most of all the brick-and-mortar dovecots on top of the is again becomjng a great
to the fact that Syria, houses. You can readily see vvhy there is little commercial centre, as it
wheeled traffic in such narrow streets.
placed between strong rival
was in ancient times ;
powers, was forced to play the part of a buffer Antioch, one of the chief centres of early
state, subject first to one great empire and Christianity ; and Damascus, the largest city
then to another.
and one of the most ancient in the world.
After having passed through the hands of The total population of modern Syria is probably
the Assyrians, the Babylonians, the Persians, less than 3;000,000; of which about 628,000
the Macedonians under Alexander the Great, filay be assigned to the Lebanon. (See also
and the Romans, Syria was conquered in the Palestine ; Transj orda:r;ria.)
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